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FineGrowingWeatherAdvances Crops
l IEMOTM5 IDF YOU

DONT FEEL EMIT
STAR DROWNED

WHILE BATHINi

PORTLAND, Ore., Aug. 3. An-

other week of excellent Browing wea-
ther haa caused all crops to make
ailendld advancement, says u um-nia-

of the crop condition In Ore-
gon for the week ending Auguet I,
a reported to the oj pffice of the
weather bureau by special correspond-ent- a

throughout the
The barley and fall wheat harvest I

becoming general and both crop are
turning out better than expected
aome few weeks ago. Spring wheal
and oat are heading anil filling nlcel.

Corn ha Improved greatly, but this
crop Htm backward on account of
the prevlou cool weather.

The bulk of the econd crop of al-

falfa ha been secured In fine con-
dition, and the third crop ha made
a good Blurt. Home hay wa slightly

Saya glass of hot water with
phosphate before breakfut

wuhat out poisons,

If you wake up with a Mid tuste,
bad breiith anil tongue In coated;
your heail dull or arhliiK. If wh:it
you eat sours unil M1M Baa and ai ld
In stomach, or yuu are bilious, con-
stipated, nervous, juillnw and can't
Bet feeling Jum rlBht. begin Inside
bathing. Drink before breakfast, a
rflaaa of real hut water with a tea- -
spoonful ol limestone phosphate In it.
Thin will flush the ponaona and toxins,
irom the stomach, liver, klitney and
bowel and rleane. sweeten and puri-
fy the entire alimentary tract. Do
your Inside bathing immediately up-

on arising In the morning to wash
out nf the aytem all the prevlou
day's poisonous waate, gaae and sour
bile before putting more food Into
the stomach.

To feel like 'iung folka feel; like

Don't Put

ter
the Shut
Up

you felt before your blood, nerves and altoKether the hay prospects,
and muscle became loaded with body while not up to the expectation

get from your pharmacist Her In the aeaaon, are fairly satlsfnc-- a

quarter pound of limestone phoa- - tory.
phate which I IncxpenHlve and almost Heavy frosts on two mornings badly
tasteless, except for a aourlwh twinge damaged potatoes In Klamath and
which I not unpleasant. ljike counties, and fears are enter- -

Just as soap and hot water act on talned that thee froHt also injured
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and Brain which In that locality Is now In
freshening, so hot water and lime- - bloom. Elsewhere potatoes and

phosphate act on the stomach.; len are doing splendidly,
liver, kldneye and bowels. Men and' Fruit, also, Is making good

who are usually constipated. ' Kress and new apples are now In the
bilious, headachy nr have any stom- - market from some of the early aec-ac- h

disorder should begin this Inside .'" "f 'he state,
bathing before breakfast 'They are' v" bullish market was shown

-- sored thev will become real cranks 'or wheat at Chicago during the early

Don't bar the sunshine of new ideas
from your mind.

The instant you do you cease to grow
you begin to go back.

Read, observe and think for yourself.

And this applies especially to adve-
rtisingsuch advertising as appears from
day to day in The East Oregonian,

It is the sunlight of new business
ideas and well worth while.

Read the advertising in this

58 Pstsrs, Lata Star In Pallas Pr
ductions of Paramount Picturet.

The accompanying Illustration is thai
f Page Peters, the Pallas star In Pam

mount Pictures, who was drowned In

the surf at Hertnosa Beach, Cal., re
jently. This was the last photograph
taken of the young actor.

During the past year he has appeared
Si the following Paramount Pictures:
Pasquale," "David Garrlck," "Beu

Blair," "An International Marriage,"
He Fell In Love With His Wife" and
'Madame La Presidente."

With closing advances at Chicago
6 a bushel, the market for
wheat on the Portland Merchants Ex-
change was bullish, with a rise of 2
to 3c a bushel over Tuesday.

Coarse grain were also firmer and
higher on the exchange, with both
cats and barley up Oc a ton for the
August delivery.

Market for cuttle ontinues neglect-i- s

d but u firm tone showing for
hoBS and sheep.

Cattle run at North Portland over
night was limited and extreme prices
were not tested. It would take some-
thing real exceptional In quality to
bring above 17.25 for steers and 15.2.".

for cows. These are generally
top prices In the yards at the

moment.
General cattle market range:

Prime light steers I7.00fe7.15
Prime hav steers 7.257.35
flood light steers 6.0011 6.25
Stockers and feeders . 5.00 5.73
Prime dehorned cows 5.2595.35
Prime homed cows i. 75 S 5.00
Common cows .t.Oii fl4. 00
Bulls 3.50r4.5A
Prime light veal calves 7.nn 7.50
Prime heavy veal calves. 4.00fl 6.00

Hog Market Firm.
It was another small run of hogs in

the North Portland ards over night
mid lhe trend of the trade remains
very good. While several recent sales
have been made as hiKh as $9.35, the
general top is not considered above
$9.30 except for small lots.

liwiernl hog market range
Choice light weights $9.25 ff 9.30
0 light weights 9.00f9.15
Medium weights R.50SS.75
Hough heavy 7.758.00

Mutton Cornea lllrcot.
Most of the mutton reported in the

North Portland yards over night came
direct to local killers. Trend of the
market remains very favorable, tine
load of extra koihI lambs sold at $S.25,

which is the former top.
Sonera mutton and lamb rserket:

Retect spring lambs 18. 9698.3$.
Ordinar) lambs 7.SOQ7.1S
Best yearlings t.OOQI.ti
flood t innion wethers 5. i f Si ti.nn
Best ewes 5.00W5.50
Good to eomm n ewes .... 4.0ii I. DO

,n-- l I ho Ttiliu: for Diarrhoea
"About two yeats ago I had a se- -

!Vere attack of diarrhoea which lasted
over a week," writes W. C. Jones.
Bltford, N, D. "i became so weak
that I could not stand upright. A

"1 recommended Chamberlain's
i "ollc. Cholera and Diarrhoea Item- -

edy. Thi first dos relieved me and
within two days I was as well as
ever.'' Many druggists recommend
this remedv because they know that
It Is reliable. Obtainable everywhere.

Adv

m

5000 SEE STEAMER
OREGON TOUCH WATER

ABERDEEN. Wash.. Aug. 2. With
bund playing and whistles blowing,
the steamer Oregon, in the presence
of 5000 people, 600 of whom were
on the vessel, was launched this aft-

ernoon. According to the sailors, the
Oregon is destined to long life and
few mishaps. In the launching she
tipped seven blocks. Five is consid-

ered lucky, and the more a ship
breaks above that number the better
the omen. As the blocks were releas-

ed and the new craft moved toward
the waters. Miss Helen M. Wilson
broke the bottle ol
ehamphagne, saying at the same
time. "I christen thee Oregon."

BRITAIN'S TERMS FOR
POLISH RELIEF REFUSED

Germany Will Not Accept Of-

fer as Proposed Gerard
Cables Reply.

WASHINGTON, Aug. state!
department has announced that the
Hermans refused to accept Britain's1
terms for Polish relief. Ambassador
Gerard cabled Germany's reply to
Britain.

Oemany blames the Russian army

fur the Polish food shortage. She
charges the Russians destroyed or
confiscated all food during their re-

treat. The German note called the

lamaged by rain In the northwestern
, of lhe ,. ,IU, eHewll,.r,

haying proceeded under favorable:
weather conditions. The hay crop, j

which. In view of the previous wet
weather ought to have been unuaUMll)
large, ha not turned out so well as
expected on account of the cool spring
which retarded growth, and later a
large amount wa badly damaged by
rain after being cut. The second crop
of alfalfa yielded better than the first

day's trading and very rapid advances
were made In the price list. The ex-

treme bullishness was due to the fact
that crop conditions In the middle
west were somewhat poorer and the
trade Is taking this most seriously.

There was also a firm market for
wheat abroad on damage report
from this counm as well as from Ca-

nada.
Locally the situation Is extremely

firm but there Ib much less inclina-
tion to sell than a week ago when
prices were lower. Some business la
Passing but It Is of small amounts.
Foreign and eastern demand for

northwest wheat Is gaining.
Vlour market la firmer and the pro-

jected advance of 20c a barrel for pat
ent is seemingly very close.

Hroomhall cabled from Liverpool
wheat wa- - firm with an Important
short interest covering on rust reports
from Canada. Spot firm 112 pence
higher with a better demand. Cargo
market strong, winters la and Mani-
toba Is dd hlnher. Sellers are few
and all export offers dearer. Ameri
can advice of Canadian outlook liull-la- h

bill some ttustworthy source ca-

bled here that lhe Canadian crop is
not damaged. Hecelpts keep large,
believed these will continue.

(iood export oats demand In evi-
dence, prices flrnilv held, ronsump- -

tnn large Fo reign crop lummarj is
generally favorable.

united Klngdon Weather fine
tops improving.

France -- Weather more favorable,
foreign arrivals Increasing.

Argentine Weather continues dry
OVer .i wide area; showers have helped
In many ilstricts. however.

Buenos Aires-- Wheal closed net 4g

i" lc higher.
India F.xport offers increasing.
in has fallen. which is beneficial.
Hour Selling price: Patent. $5.40;

Willamette valley t:30; local straight
$4.70; bakers' local. $4.K0i 5.40; Mon-
tana spring wheal. $6.10; exports.
J4.7H'o 4.HII; whole wheat, $6.45; gra
ham, $5,211; rye flour, $5.95 pet-

rel.
luir- -

Hal Buying price, old crop: v

lamette valley timothy, fancy,
eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy timothy
$20.501 21; alfalfa. $14.

liraln Sacks 1916 nominal: No. 1

Calcuttas. 11 in carlots:
less amounts are higher.

Mlllstuffs Selling price; Bran,
$25.50; shorts, ll.(0 per ton.

Boiled Oats-$6.- 251 6.50 per bar- -

on the subject shortly.

Ml WRONG.

Toe Mistake Is Made by Many Itm-die- t

on alliens.

l.' k for the cause of backache.

To b cured you must know th
cause.

If It's weak kidneys you mut et

the kidney working right.

A Pendleton realdent tells you how.

Mrs P T Krlser, 10" Oarfleld St.,

Pendleton, says: "I am subject U

backache and kidney disorders about
once or twice a year At tin these
.ittacks are very severe. My hack

aches and I can hardly get up or down
During this misery with my back, my

kidneys cause me a great deal of trou-

ble and the kidney secretions are un

natural since have been taking
Doan's Kldiiev Pills 1 have been

bothered lull little by my back and
"Kidneys. find they keep my kid-

neys in gJOOd working order and re-

lieve that awful misery In my back.'

50c nt all dealers.

Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, H. Y.

BEFORE
You let any work in our
line, don't forget to get
our . prices. Estimates
gladly furnished on any
kind of stone, brick and
cement work.

S. RUGO & GO.
Telephone 461

jiiiiniiiiHiiiiiMnMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiimiig

1 Why Not Own Your Own Home 1
BUY OR BUILD ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN.

It's paying rent to yourself,

z Come and see us, and we will outline this plan to you.

MATLOCX-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT GO. I
112 East Court St

Real Estate Farm and City Loans Insurance
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii unil
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British relief conditions "unfounded
and impracticable."

Germany claims the coming har-
vest will furnish sufficient food for
Poland and Luthiania. She admits

hardships may he felt before
harvest.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn tbat there Is at least one dreaded
disease that science has been able to cure
in ail Its Mam, cd that Is catarrh. Ca-
tarrh being: xreatly influenced by constltu
inna I conditions requires constitutional

treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally aud acts thru the Blood on the
MocOM Surfaces of the System thereby de-

stroying the foundation of the disease, glr--

Log the patient strength by building up the
institution find assisting nature In doing

its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in the curative powers of Hall's Ca
tarrh Cnre that they offer One Hundred Dol--

Ian for any case that It falls to pure. Send
for lint of testimonials.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & Co. Toledo,
Ohio. Sold by all DrugghUs, 75c.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Ladle t AmkyurUrmmmiHkm

iriumood It rand
Tills in K.rf and Gold mrtsllicV
boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon
Tavke no other. Bar of vawr

DIAMOND IIRAND PILLS, for S&l 0 yem known as Best. Safest. Alwtvs Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

BETTER AXD SOFTER

LIGHT

la assured by the use of aome
of these beautiful fixture of
ours. They give a light that
illuminates the room perfectly,
but that does not tire or strain
the eyee. They are not expen-
sive considering their extra ef-
ficiency and extra beauty. Why
not at least see them?

J. L. VAUGHAN

CLASSIFIED DIRECTOR Y
HOLES IN FORT DOUAUMONT FROM AREOPLANE

Go East This Summer
via Northern Pacific

Low Round Trip Fares
Enjoy every moment of the circle tours via this line. Get
additional scenery and service at no additional expense.
Through daily trains to St. Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago,
Kansas City-S- t. Louis with the best dining car service in
the world.

Enroute stop at

Yellowstone National Park
Enter through Gardiner Gateway original, scenic and only Northern
untrnnce. Spend a week nr moVith In America's greatest wonderland.
See the wild inlmals. geyser, colored terraces, paint pots, Grand Can-
yon of the Yellowstone, etc. Excellent hotels.

INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands in Umatilla county. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Does
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes investments for non-

residents Writes, fire, life and acci- -

dent insurance. References, any ban
In Pendleton.

JAMES JOHNS. Pres.
C. H. MARSH. Sec.

BENTLET & MONTGOMERY. REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. 815 Main street. Phjne
404.

AUCTIONEERS,

:COL. W. F. YOHNKA, AUCTION
eer. makes a specialty of farmer?

stock and machinery sales. "Th
man that gets you the money." Leav.
orders at East Oregonian office.

SECOND HAND DEALERS.

V. STROBLE. DEALER IN NE
and second hand goods. Casti

paid for all second-han- d goods bought
Cheapest place In Pendleton to buj
household goods. Come and get our
prices. 219 E Court street Phoni
mw.

ATTORNEYS.

RALET & RALEY, ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank Building.

GEORGE W. COUTT8, ATTORNEY!
at law. Estates settled, wilU

deeds, mortiMKes and conti-an- t Hrawr.
Collections made. Room 17. Schmidt
block.

FEE A FEE. ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Office In Despaln building.

CARTER A SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law Office In rear of Ameri-

can National Bank building.

JAMES B PERRY! ATTORNEY AT:
law Office over Taylor Hardware

company.

PETERSON ft BISHOP, ATTOK-- I
neys at law; room 3 and 4. Smith-Crawfor-

building.

DOUOLAJ W. BAILEY. ATTORNEV
at law. Will practice in all state

and federal courts. Roome 7 I anil
9. Despaln building.

FREDERICK STEIWER. ATTOR--
ney at law. offlc In Smith-Cra- w

ford building

S. A. LOWELL, ATTORNET ANIi
counsellor at law. Office In De-

spaln building.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

J T. BROWN'S FURNITURE STOR
Funeral director and licensed

Most modern funeral par-
lor, morgue and funeral cars. Calls
responded to day or night Corner
Main and Water streets. Telephone II.

BAKER. FUNERAL Di-
rector and licensed embalmer. Op-

posite postofflce Funeral parlor, two
funeral cars Calls responded to da
or night Phone 76.

MONTANA I'VKM INDS

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
I.anas in eastern Montana at 13.60

to lis per acre. Suitable Tor r irmlngor graxing. Eay terms K..r Infor-
mation write or see W I Bolt Mllea
City. Montana

ARCHITECT,

RAYMOND W HATCH IHTECT
ucspain punning Phone 7 Pen-

dleton. Oregon.

ansan LANBOI s

LEGAL BLANDS Or EVEIty
for county court slrcall

court, Justus court, real estate, otc,
for sale at East Orsgunlan officii.

fa Have you visited HAYDEN LAKE?
Most hiaatlfttl spot Hotels, camping,

boating, fishing, golfing. Near Spo-

kane
Write, call of phone for tickets, informa-

tion and travel literature. Let us arrange
your vacation trip.

WALTER ADAMS
Agent, Pendleton, Ore.

Asst. Gen'l Passenger Agent
PORTLAND, ORE.A. D. CHARLTON,

Pound trip westbound summer tourist tickets on sale daily toll yoiit
eastern friends. Attractive llomcseekcrs lickits to Montana points
and return.

This remarkable picture ut Port I by the miKhiv German shells which
DoUaumont, one of the outer rtefiTla j have fallen by the thousands on the
of Verdun, which has been nn object place. Kaob hole shown in the pil
ot Herman attack since the Verdun ture represents an excavation larse
flKht beKiin. shows the holes made enough for a house.


